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Portland, Oregon
 
F'INANCTAL TMPACT' and PUELTC ff{vol-vFlM E NT srATEvIErdT
 

For Council Action ltems
 

l)e livel oliginal to Iìinalcial Plannins Division. Iìcr
L Name of Initiator 2. T'elephone No, 3. Bureau/OffÌce/Dept. 
Winston Sandino 503-823-s767 PtìO1"/Capital& 

DevelopmenlPMD 
4a. "I'o be filed (date): 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to 

Colnrnissioner's oflice 
Regular Consent 4/5thsOctober 9,2013 and CBO BudgetTXN Analyst: 

September 25,2013 

6a. ìTinancial Inrpact Section: 6b. Public Involverrent Section:
 
ffi Financial irnpact section completed
 [] t,uUIic involvement section completed 

1) Legislation Title:
 
*Authorize 
a Supplemental Intergovernmental Agleement with the Oregon Deparhnent of

T'ransportation for tlie design ancl construction of the NE 102nd À""' ÑË-Glisan to SH

V/ashington Phase II. (Ordinance)
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: 
Authorize a Supplemental Intergovernmental Agreement with the oregon Depart're't of

Transportation for the design and constrlrction olthe NE 102nd Ave: ÑE Glisan to SE
 
Washington Phase IL
 

3) Which area(s) of the ciúy are ¿lffected by this Council ite¡n? (Checl< all that apply-areas
are based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)?

I city-wide/Regional X Northeast I Northwest E Northf central Northeast I southeast f, southwest I East
I Central Cirv 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

Rcvenue ancl/or Expense:
 
Is ALL the Revenue and/or Bxpense a part of the current year.'s budget? or 5-yr CIp?

SAP COST OIìJIICT No(s).:

AllRevcnucandEx¡rcnsefin¿rnciaIquestioIrsno.'. 
budget' Documents may be returtrecl *lt.{g t" lllll! fr,":Ign h¿rs not been sufficicnfly completed" 

4) Revenue ; Wilt this legislation generate or reduce current or future rcvenue coming to
the city? If so, bv how much? If so, please identify the so'rce. 

No 

l/ersion apdated as o.f December It, 2012 
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5) Ex¡leqs9: What are the costs to the City relatetl to this legislation? What is the souree offtrnding fbr fhe expense? (P\ease inclucle costs in the current./iscal year as u,ell as costs in 
./wture year, including operations' & Mainïenance (O&M) costs, if knov,n, and estintates, i/'not
lcnou'n. If lhe action is relcttecl lo a grant or contract please include the local contribution or
match requit'ed. If there i,s a project estimate, please irlentifii the level oJ'conJidence.) 

There is no f'nding for this IGA. Fundi'g was approved i'a previous IGA. 

6) Staffing f{equirements: 

ô Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a
result of this le-gislation? (If new positions are creuted please inclu¿le v,hether they wilt 
be part-l:ime,.full-time, limiterJ term, or permanent positions. If t:he position i;,^ lintited 
I,ernt please indical:e the end o/'the I,erm.) 
No 

o Will positions be created or eliminated infuture years as a result of this legislation?
No 

(Complete thefollowing section only iJ'an amendment to the budget is proposect.) 

7) Cþange in ApÞroDriations (If the acconxpcmying ordinance amends the budget please reflect
the dollar amounl to appropriated by thii tegistàî¡on. Include the appropriate cr¡st elenrcnts-b-ethat are lo be loaded by accounting. Indicate "new" in Fund Center ,àiurp if neu, center neecls 
to be created. Use additional space if neerÌed.) 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Funclecl Grant Sponsored Amount
Center Item Ä.rea Prog¡'am Prosram 

[Proceed to Public Involvement section REeUIRED as of Juty l,z0ll]-

Version updated as o"f December tB,20Iz 
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8) Was public involvement includcd in the development of this Council item (e.g.
ordinance, resolution, or report)? please check the appropriate box below:
 

X YES: Please proceed to euestion #9.
 
tr Nû: Please, explain why berow; and proceed to euestion #10.
 

9) If "YES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item?
 
There is no impact to the community. This IGA only gives the authority to the City of
 
Portland to bid the project.
 

b) which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interestðd parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 
We have met with the community and business owners during the develop'rent of this 
project and they are aware of the project. 'fhere have not been any major concern about it 
and the project is a continuation ofphase I. 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item?
 
There was an intense public involvement during the planning phase, phase I and currerfly
 
on phase II. Community has cooperated with the City of Porllànd duiing all these phases
 
and there is a lot of interest in the community and business owners to improve the street.
 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council
 
item?
 
The City of Portland in conjunction with pDC,
 

e) Prirnary contact for more information on this public involvemenf process (name,

title, phone, email):
 
Vy'inston Sandino 503 -823-57 67
 

10) Is any futurc public involvement anticipated or necessâry lbr this Council itern? please 
describe why or why not. 

RUREAU DIRICTOR 

l/ersion u¡tdated øs o.f Deceml¡er lB, 20Iz 


